Spink & Son Limited
Methods of Payment
Payments should be made by the registered buyer and not by third parties, unless it has been agreed at the time of
registration that you are acting as an agent on behalf of a third party.
Payments are due within seven days after the date of the sale.
Payment may be made by one of the following methods:
1. Direct bank transfer (EURO) to the following account, quoting invoice and client number as reference.
All bank charges should be met by you.
Account Name:
Spink & Son Limited
Account number:
88921444
Sort code:
20-00-00
IBAN:
GB80 BARC 2000 0088 9214 44
SWIFT code:
BARCGB22
Bank address:
Barclays Bank Plc, 1 Churchill Place, London E14 5HP
2. Consumer debit card issued by UK & EU banks: no additional charge.
3. Consumer debit card issued by Non EU banks: is subject to a 3% fee.
4. Consumer credit card (VISA and MasterCard) issued by UK & EU banks: no additional charge.
5. Consumer credit card (VISA and MasterCard) issued by Non EU banks: is subject to a 3% fee.
6. Corporate card regardless of origin: is subject to a 3% fee
Payment will be taken in EURO. For all card payments there are limits to the amounts we will accept depending on
the type of card being used and whether the cardholder is present or paying over the telephone.
All Spink website users can pay online by logging in to the Spink website account at https://www.spink.com/myspink/index and under ‘MySpink’ select the outstanding invoice payable. Follow the instructions provided on the
website.
To make a payment by card please call the Finance Department on +44 (0)20 7563 4018 or email your reference
(invoice or client number), the name on the card, the long card number, expiry date and the security code to
creditcontrol@spink.com

7. Cash: the maximum amount we are able to accept in relation to any one sale or series of linked sales is €10,000 or
GBP/USD equivalent. If the total is for more than this then the balance will need to be paid by another method.
8. PayPal: we do not accept this as a method of payment for auction lots.

